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Summary of Revisions 

Version Date Summary of Revisions 

2.0 December 2016 • The Protocol Scope was changed to specify that composting 
facility complies with requirements from Canadian Council for 
Minister of the Environment Guidelines for Compost Quality. 

• The Protocol Scope eligible waste streams were updated for 
consistency with the Carbon Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook. 

• The Baseline Condition related to material decomposition and 
methane collection/destruction was changed to eligible waste 
decomposition and methane collection/destruction to clarify 
that only eligible waste decomposition is evaluated. 

• The Project Condition was updated to: 
o include project emissions for fuel extraction and 

processing; 
o combine ‘electricity usage for processing’ with ‘electricity 

usage for the composting facility’; 
o rename ‘processing and composting facility operation’ to 

‘fossil fuel usage for composting facility operation’; 
o rename ‘material treatment’ to ‘methane and nitrous oxide 

emissions from anaerobic decomposition within the 
composting facility’;  

o include ‘residual transportation’ and ‘residual processing’; 
and  

o remove ‘residual decomposition’ and ‘methane 
collection/destruction’. 

• The Quantification Methodology was modified to not include 
‘recovered methane from compost’. 

• The Documents and Records requirements were clarified. 
1.1 December 2008 • The Quantification Protocol for Aerobic Composting Projects 

version 1.1 was published for use in the Alberta carbon offset 
system. 

• The Protocol Scope eligibility criteria were amended to allow 
existing projects established before 2002 to generate credits 
starting January 1, 2007. 

• The Quantification Methodology applied a sector wide 
discount factor account for 2002 adoption levels. 

1.0 September 2007 • The Quantification Protocol for Aerobic Composting Projects 
was published for use in the Alberta carbon offset system. 
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1.0 Offset Project Description 
Organic wastes decomposing in anaerobic conditions in a landfill will result in the release of methane through a 
process known as methanogenesis. Methane is a greenhouse gas that has a 25 times higher global warming 
potential (GWP) than carbon dioxide (see Carbon Offset Emission Factors Handbook). Aerobic composting 
projects can result in significant reductions in greenhouse gas emissions when compared against anaerobic 
decomposition emissions released in the project baseline. 

For the purposes of this protocol, the baseline condition for eligible waste streams is set as anaerobic 
decomposition in a managed or unmanaged landfill in Alberta. The project condition is a demonstrated diversion 
of waste from the baseline case of landfilling to an eligible aerobic composting project. Eligible waste streams are 
listed in Table 1. Waste streams not listed in Table 1 will need approval from Alberta Climate Change Office to 
be included in the offset quantification. 

Table 1: Eligible and Ineligible Wastes 

Eligible Wastes  Ineligible Wastes  

• Organic portion of municipal solid waste • Inorganic waste 

• Food wastes • Manure 

• Forestry wastes • Municipal wastewater sludges (biosolids) 

• Wood waste • Organic wastes not diverted from landfill 

• Leaf and yard wastes  

1.1 Protocol Scope 
Methane is a greenhouse gas that is generated as a result of anaerobic decomposition of organic waste in a 
landfill. Reductions in greenhouse gas emissions can be achieved through optimally operated aerobic 
composting, which eliminates the methanogenic phase of organic waste decomposition. 

Baseline Condition for Organic Waste Disposal 

The baseline condition for this protocol is the disposal of eligible waste in a Class II Municipal Solid Waste 
landfill in Alberta. The project developer needs to provide evidence that eligible waste was disposed of at an 
Alberta landfill during the baseline condition. The baseline condition as confirmed by disposal records should 
be calculated annually using a dynamic, projection based baseline calculation based on the mass of eligible 
waste diverted to the compost project.  

The baseline quantification approach is explained in Section 2.0. 

Eligible Project Conditions 

The project condition for this protocol is the diversion of the organic waste stream to an aerobic composting 
facility operating in accordance with Government of Alberta standards. 

Projects must meet the following conditions to be eligible under this protocol: 

• Projects must result from the diversion of eligible waste streams. Eligible waste streams include a broad 
variety of organic wastes including the organic portion of municipal solid waste, food wastes, forestry 
wastes, wood waste, leaf and yard wastes, etc. and are listed in Table 1. Requirements for evidence of 
disposal are outlined in Section 5.2.1. 

• Waste streams that include eligible and ineligible waste streams may still be included under this protocol 
if records are available to demonstrate that the portion of the waste stream that is ineligible can be 
excluded from the calculations. 

• Assumptions for the waste stream calculations must be documented in the offset project plan. 
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• Composting facilities must meet Alberta Environment and Parks registration or approval authorization 
requirements.   

• Composting facilities must meet best management practices detailed in Section 5.2, which includes 
maintaining predominantly aerobic conditions during composting and producing compost that meets the 
Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (2005) Guidelines for Compost Quality. 

• Composting projects must be able to demonstrate a start date on or after January 1, 2002. 

Ineligible Project Conditions 

Ineligible project conditions include the following: 

• Ineligible waste streams, including manure and municipal wastewater sludges (biosolids) and any wastes 
not diverted from a landfill as indicated in Table 1. 

• Composting facilities that are not diverting waste streams from a landfill or where the baseline case for 
organic waste disposal was not landfilling. 

• Composting facilities that do not meet composting facility practice requirements detailed in Section 5.4. 

The greenhouse gases affected by this activity are methane (CH4), carbon dioxide (CO2) and nitrous oxide 
(N2O). A complete listing of covered gases is available in the Carbon Offset Emission Factors Handbook. 

1.2 Protocol Applicability 
To apply this protocol, the project developer must meet all the following requirements: 

(1) Projects must result from actions taken on or after January 1, 2002 in accordance with section 7.0 of the 
Specified Gas Emitters Regulation. 

(2) The eligible wastes being diverted to the aerobic composting operation would otherwise have been 
landfilled as confirmed by disposal records available for the baseline period. See Section 5.1.1 for more 
information. 

(3) The composting facility must meet the best management practices as specified in Section 3.   
(4) The eligible waste must be decomposed to the point of being mature compost as per the requirements of 

Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME) for maturity and destruction of pathogenic 
organisms. 

(5) The quantification of reductions achieved by the project is based on actual measurement and 
monitoring consistent with the requirements of this protocol. 

1.3 Protocol Flexibility 
No additional flexibility is provided. 
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1.4 Glossary of Terms 
 
Aerobic decomposition The decomposition of organic matter in the presence of oxygen. This process 

releases carbon dioxide and water. 

Anaerobic decomposition The decomposition of organic matter in the absence of oxygen. This process 
releases methane and other gases. 

Compost A solid mature product resulting from composting. 

CCME The Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment. 

Composting A managed process of bio oxidation of a solid heterogeneous organic substrate 
including a thermophilic phase. 

Contaminants Non-organic materials that remains in the finished compost. 

Eligible waste Organic materials that emit methane during anaerobic decomposition in a landfill 
and proof of disposal in landfill is provided. 

First order decay model A theoretical model that assumes methane emissions from waste is emitted over 
several decades and calculates annual methane generation as proportional to waste 
inputs. 

Ineligible waste Waste materials that are inorganic and do not emit methane during anaerobic 
decomposition, or any organic waste stream that is not disposed at landfill. 

Landfill A waste management facility for the intentional placement of waste on or in land 
as the waste’s final resting place (as per Section 2(1)(i) of the Environmental 
Protection and Enhancement Act Activities Designation Regulation). 

Mature compost A stable compost that has little or no organic phytotoxic substances that can cause 
delayed seed germination when used as a soil amendment, and meets maturity 
compost quality requirements, as set out in the Guidelines for Compost Quality, 
published by CCME, as amended. 

Methanogenesis The biological process where microorganisms ferment organic compounds under 
anaerobic conditions to produce methane and carbon dioxide. 

Methanogenic The process where methane (CH4) is emitted through anaerobic decomposition of 
organic matter. 

Organic waste Includes vegetative matter, food processing waste, leaf and yard waste, garden and 
horticultural wastes, kitchen scraps, feed processing wastes and other organic 
wastes, which can be readily composted. 

Residuals Includes organic waste that is not fully degraded (e.g., logs and tree trunks) and is 
removed from finished compost. Residuals may be either reintroduced into the 
composting process or be disposed of in a landfill. 

Waste stream Includes organic and inorganic materials that are disposed in a landfill. An 
individual waste stream will be comprised of similar materials or types of 
materials and require similar handling procedures. 
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2.0 Baseline Condition 
Project developers are required to establish a dynamic, project based baseline where offset credits are quantified 
by calculating emissions in the project conditions relative to the emissions that would have occurred had the same 
volume of waste been disposed in a landfill (the baseline condition). The baseline needs to be recalculated 
annually to determine what the emissions would have been if the project was not implemented.  

The baseline is the most appropriate and best estimate of greenhouse gas emissions that would have occurred in 
the absence of the project. In this protocol, the baseline condition is the disposal of the eligible wastes in a 
managed landfill such that anaerobic decomposition of these materials will typically occur. Eligible waste streams 
include a broad range of organic waste streams, including the organic portion of municipal solid waste, food 
wastes, forestry waste, and leaf and yard wastes, etc. See Table 1 for a list of eligible and ineligible waste streams. 

Baseline emissions are estimated using the first-order Scholl-Canyon decay model in the Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook.  

The process flow diagram for the baseline condition including the relevant sources and sinks is shown in Figure 1. 
More detail on each of these sources and sinks is provided in Section 2.1. 
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Figure 1: Process Flow Diagram for the Baseline Condition 
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2.1 Identification of Baseline Sources and Sinks 
The identification of sources and sinks in the baseline condition is based on ISO 14064-2: Specification with 
guidance at the project level for quantification, monitoring and reporting of greenhouse gas emission 
reductions or removal enhancements (International Organization for Standardization, 2006). Sources and 
sinks are determined to be either controlled, related or affected by the project and are defined as follows: 

Controlled: The behaviour or operation of a controlled source and/or sink is under the direction and 
influence of a project developer through financial, policy, management, or other instruments. 

Related:   A related source and/or sink has material and/or energy flows into, out of, or within a project 
but is not under the reasonable control of the project developer. 

Affected:  An affected source and/or sink is influenced by the project activity through changes in 
market demand or supply for projects or services associated with the project. 

All sources and sinks relevant to the baseline scenario must be identified including upstream, downstream and 
on-site sources and sinks. All sources and sinks have been arranged by their relation to the project site and the 
time at which greenhouse gas emissions occur, as shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: Baseline Sources and Sink for Landfilling of Organic Waste Streams 
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Table 2: Baseline Sources and Sinks 

Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

Upstream Sources and Sinks Before the Baseline 

B10 - Development of Site The site of the eligible waste processing and disposal facilities may need to be developed. This could 
include infrastructure such as access to electricity, gas and water supply, sewer, etc. This may also include 
clearing, grading, building access roads, etc. There will also need to be some building of structures for the 
facility such as storage areas, storm water drainage, offices, vent stacks, fire fighting water storage 
lagoons, etc., as well as structures to enclose, support and house the equipment. Greenhouse gas emissions 
would be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment required to 
develop the site such as graders, backhoes, trenching machines, etc. 

Related 

B11 - Building Equipment Equipment may need to be built either on or off site. This includes all of the components of the storage, 
handling, processing, combustion, air quality control, system control and safety systems. These may be 
sourced as pre-made standard equipment or custom built to specification. Greenhouse gas emissions would 
be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment for the extraction 
of the raw eligible wastes, processing, fabricating and assembly. 

Related 

B12 - Transportation of 
Equipment 

Equipment built off site and the materials to build equipment on site will all need to be delivered to the 
site. Transportation may be completed by train, truck, by some combination or by courier. Greenhouse gas 
emissions would be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels to power the equipment delivering the 
equipment to the site. 

Related 

B13 - Construction on Site The process of construction at the site will require a variety of heavy equipment, smaller power tools, 
cranes and generators. The operation of this equipment will have associated greenhouse gas emission from 
the use of fossil fuels and electricity. 

Related 

B14 - Testing of Equipment Equipment may need to be tested to ensure that it is operational. This may result in running the equipment 
using test anaerobic digestion fuels or fossil fuels in order to ensure that the equipment runs properly. 
These activities will result in greenhouse gas emissions associated with the combustion of fossil fuels and 
the use of electricity. 

Related 

Upstream Sources and Sinks During the Baseline 
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Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

B1 -Eligible waste 
Generation 

Eligible wastes are produced in a number ways, depending on the source of these eligible wastes. 
Quantities for each of the energy inputs related to the eligible wastes would be contemplated to evaluate 
functional equivalence with the project condition. 

Related 

B2 - Collection and 
Transportation 

Eligible wastes may be transported to the baseline site by truck, barge and/or train. The related energy 
inputs for fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink, for the purposes of calculating the 
resulting greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance travelled would be 
used to evaluate functional equivalence with the project condition. 

Related 

B3 - Eligible waste 
Processing 

Eligible wastes may be processed using a series of mechanical processes, heavy equipment and conveyors. 
This equipment would be fuelled by diesel, gasoline, or natural gas resulting in greenhouse gas emissions 
or electricity. Quantities and types for each of the energy inputs would be tracked. 

Related 

B4 - Eligible waste 
Transportation 

Eligible wastes may be transported by truck, barge and/or train to disposal or re-processing sites. The 
related energy inputs for fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink for the purposes of 
calculating the resulting greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance 
travelled would need to be tracked. 

Related 

B5 - Eligible waste 
Disposal 

Residue may be handled at a disposal site by transferring the eligible waste from the transportation 
container, spreading, burying, processing, otherwise handling the residue using a combination of loaders, 
conveyors and other mechanized devices. This equipment would be fuelled by diesel, gasoline or natural 
gas, resulting in greenhouse gas emissions. Other fuels may also be used in some rare cases. Quantities 
and types for each of the energy inputs may need to be tracked. 

Related 

B7 - Electricity Usage Electricity may be required for operating the baseline facility. This power may be sourced either from 
internal generation, connected facilities or the local electricity grid. Metering of electricity may be netted 
in terms of the power going to and from the grid. Quantity and source of power are the important 
characteristics to be tracked as they directly relate to the quantity of greenhouse gas emissions. 

Related 

B8 - Fuel Extraction and 
Processing 

Each of the fuels used throughout the on-site component of the project will need to sourced and processed. 
This will allow for the calculation of the greenhouse gas emissions from the various processes involved in 
the production, refinement and storage of the fuels. The total volumes of fuel for each of the on-site 
sources and sinks are considered under this source/sink. Volumes and types of fuels are the important 

Related 
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Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

characteristics to be tracked. 

B9 - Fuel Delivery Each of the fuels used throughout the on-site component of the project will need to be transported to the 
site. This may include shipments by tanker or by pipeline, resulting in the emissions of greenhouse gases. 
It is reasonable to exclude fuel sourced by taking equipment to an existing commercial fuelling station as 
the fuel used to take the equipment to the site is captured under other sources/sinks and there is no other 
delivery. 

Related 

On-site Sources and Sinks During the Baseline 

B6 - Eligible waste 
Decomposition and 
Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

Eligible waste may decompose in the landfill resulting in the production of methane. A methane collection 
and destruction system may be in place at the disposal site. If such a system is active in the area of the 
landfill where this eligible waste is being disposed, then this methane collection must be accounted for in 
Section 4.0. Disposal site characteristics and mass disposed of at each site may need to be tracked as well 
as the characteristics of the methane collection and destruction system. 

Related 

Downstream Sources and Sinks After the Baseline 

B15 - Site 
Decommissioning 

Once the facility is no longer operational, the site may need to be decommissioned. This may involve the 
disassembly of the equipment, demolition of on-site structures, disposal of some materials, environmental 
restoration, re-grading, planting or seeding, and transportation of materials off site. Greenhouse gas 
emissions would be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment 
required to decommission the site. 

Related 
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3.0 Project Condition 
In this protocol, the project condition is the diversion of eligible wastes from a landfill where anaerobic 
decomposition is occurring to an aerobic composting project that is managed according to the conditions outlined 
in the best management practices provided in this protocol. A broad variety of organic wastes are considered. A 
complete list of eligible waste streams is provided in Table 1 and includes the organic portion of municipal solid 
waste, food wastes, forestry waste, leaf and yard wastes, etc. 

A process flow diagram for the project condition is provided in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3: Process Flow Diagram for the Project Condition 
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3.1 Identification of Project Sources and Sinks 
Sources and sinks for the composting projects were identified based on scientific review. This process 
confirmed that source and sinks in the process flow diagram (Figure 3) covered the full scope of eligible 
project activities under this protocol. 

These sources and sinks have been further refined according to the life cycle categories identified in Figure 4. 
These sources and sinks were further classified as controlled, related or affected as described in Figure 4.  

Greenhouse gas emissions reductions are quantified as the difference in emissions associated with project 
sources and sinks compared against the baseline sources and sinks. All sources and sinks applicable to the 
specific project must be identified in the offset project plan. If a source or sink included in this protocol is not 
applicable to the project, sufficient justification must be provided to support the exclusion. 
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Figure 4: Project Condition Sources and Sinks for Composting Projects 
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Table 3: Project Conditions Sources and Sinks 

Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

Upstream Sources and Sinks Before Project 

P18 - Development of 
Site 

The site of the aerobic composting facility may need to be developed. This could include infrastructure such 
as access to electricity, gas and water supply, sewer etc. This may also include clearing, grading, building 
access roads, etc. There will also need to be some building of structures for the facility such as storage 
areas, storm water drainage, offices, vent stacks, fire fighting water storage lagoons, etc., as well as 
structures to enclose, support and house the equipment. Greenhouse gas emissions would be primarily 
attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment required to develop the site such 
as graders, backhoes, trenching machines, etc. 

Related 

P19 - Building 
Equipment 

Equipment may need to be built either on or off site. This includes all of the components of the storage, 
handling, processing, combustion, air quality control, system control and safety systems. These may be 
sourced as pre-made standard equipment or custom built to specification. Greenhouse gas emissions would 
be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment for the extraction of 
the raw eligible wastes, processing, fabricating and assembly. 

Related 

P20 - Transportation 
of Equipment 

Equipment built off site and the materials to build equipment on site will all need to be delivered to the site.  
Transportation may be completed by truck, barge and/or train. Greenhouse gas emissions would be 
primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels to power the equipment delivering the equipment to the site. 

Related 

P21 - Construction on 
Site 

The process of construction at the site will require a variety of heavy equipment, smaller power tools, 
cranes and generators. The operation of this equipment will have associated greenhouse gas emission from 
the use of fossil fuels and electricity.  

Related 

P11 - Testing of 
Equipment 

Equipment may need to be tested to ensure that it is operational. This may result in running the equipment 
using test anaerobic digestion fuels or fossil fuels in order to ensure that the equipment runs properly. These 
activities will result in greenhouse gas emissions associated with the combustion of fossil fuels and the use 
of electricity. 

Related 

Upstream Sources and Sinks During Project 
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Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

P1 - Eligible Waste 
Generation 

Eligible wastes are produced in a number ways, depending on the source of these eligible wastes. Quantities 
for each of the energy inputs related to eligible wastes would be contemplated to evaluate functional 
equivalence with the baseline condition. 

Related 

P2 - Source 
Separation 

Eligible wastes may be source separated from other waste streams. This is largely a manual process and 
includes storage of the eligible wastes prior to collection and transportation. The related energy inputs for 
fuelling any equipment used in source separation are captured under this source/sink, as is the duration and 
condition of any eligible waste storage. 

Related 

P3 - Collection and 
Transportation 

Eligible wastes may be transported to the project site by truck, barge or train. The related energy inputs for 
fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink, for the purposes of calculating the resulting 
greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance travelled would be used to 
evaluate functional equivalence with the baseline condition. 

Related 

P4 - Off-site Eligible 
Waste Processing 

Eligible waste may be processed using a series of mechanical processes, heavy equipment and conveyors. 
This equipment would be fuelled by diesel, gasoline, or natural gas resulting in greenhouse gas emissions, 
or electricity. Quantities and types for each of the energy inputs would be tracked. 

Related 

P5 - Eligible Waste 
Transportation 

Eligible waste may be transported to the project site by truck, barge or train. The related energy inputs for 
fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink, for the purposes of calculating the resulting 
greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance travelled would be used to 
evaluate functional equivalence with the baseline condition. 

Related 

P16 - Fuel Extraction 
and Processing 

Each of the fuels used throughout the on-site component of the project will need to be sourced and 
processed. This will allow for the calculation of the greenhouse gas emissions from the various processes 
involved in the production, refinement and storage of the fuels. The total volumes of fuel for each of the 
onsite sources/sinks are considered under this source/sink. Volumes and types of fuels are the important 
characteristics to be tracked.  

Related 

P17 - Fuel Delivery Each of the fuels used throughout the on-site component of the project will need to be transported to the 
site. This may include shipments by tanker or by pipeline, resulting in the emissions of greenhouse gases. It 
is reasonable to exclude fuel sourced by taking equipment to an existing commercial fuelling station as the 
fuel used to take the equipment to the site is captured under other source/sink and there is no other delivery. 

Related 
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Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

On-site Sources and Sinks During Project 

P6 - Fossil Fuel Usage 
for Composting 
Facility Operation 

Eligible wastes may be processed using a series of mechanical processes, heavy equipment and conveyors. 
Greenhouse gas emissions may occur that are associated with the operation and maintenance of the aerobic 
composting facility operations. This may include running vehicles and facilities at the project site. 
Quantities and types for each of the energy inputs would be tracked. 

Controlled 

P7 - CH4 and N2O 
Emissions from 
Anaerobic 
Decomposition within 
Composting Facility 

This emission source takes into account emissions from anaerobic decomposition within the composting 
process.  

Controlled 

P8 - Electricity Usage 
Processing and 
Composting Facility 
Operation 

Electricity may be required for operating the facility. This power may be sourced either from internal 
generation, connected facilities or the local electricity grid. Metering of electricity may be netted in terms of 
the power going to and from the grid. Quantity and source of power are the important characteristics to be 
tracked as they directly relate to the quantity of greenhouse gas emissions. 

Controlled 

Downstream Sources and Sinks During Project 

P9 - Compost 
Transportation 

Compost may be transported from the project site by truck, barge and/or train. The related energy inputs for 
fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink, for the purposes of calculating the resulting 
greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance travelled would need to be 
tracked. 

Related 

P10 - Compost 
Utilization 

Compost can be used in many applications depending on the quantity produced and the quality of the 
product including: agriculture, horticulture, landscaping, home gardening, erosion control, roadside 
landscaping, landfill cover and/or in land reclamation projects. Carbon will be sequestered in the compost. 
There may be emissions of methane and nitrous oxide. 

Related 

P12 - Residual 
Transportation 

Residuals may be transported from the project site by truck, and/or train to disposal or re-processing sites. 
The related energy inputs for fuelling this equipment are captured under this source/sink for the purposes of 
calculating the resulting greenhouse gas emissions. Type of equipment, number of loads and distance 
travelled would need to be tracked. 

Related 
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Sources and Sinks Description Controlled, 
Related, 
Affected 

P13 - Residual 
Processing 

Residuals may be handled at a disposal site by transferring the waste from the transportation container, 
spreading, burying, processing, and otherwise dealing with the waste using a combination of loaders, 
conveyors and other mechanized devices. This equipment would be fuelled by diesel, gasoline or natural 
gas, resulting in greenhouse gas emissions. Other fuels may also be used in some rare cases. Quantities and 
types for each of the energy inputs may need to be tracked. 

Related 

P14 - Residual 
Decomposition and 
Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

Residuals may decompose in the disposal facility (typically a landfill site) resulting in the production of 
methane. A methane collection and destruction system may be in place at the disposal site. If such a system 
is active in the area of the landfill where this waste is being disposed, then this methane collection must be 
accounted for in a reasonable manner. Disposal site characteristics and mass disposed of at each site may 
need to be tracked as well as the characteristics of the methane collection and destruction system. 

Related 

Downstream Sources and Sinks After Project 

P15 - Site 
Decommissioning 

Once the facility is no longer operational, the site may need to be decommissioned. This may involve the 
disassembly of the equipment, demolition of on-site structures, disposal of some materials, environmental 
restoration, re-grading, planting or seeding, and transportation of materials off site. Greenhouse gas 
emissions would be primarily attributed to the use of fossil fuels and electricity used to power equipment 
required to decommission the site. 

Related 
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4.0 Quantification 
Baseline and project conditions are assessed against each other to determine the scope for reductions quantified 
under this protocol. Sources and sinks are either included or excluded depending how they were impacted by the 
project condition. Sources that are not expected to change between baseline and project condition are excluded 
from the quantification. It is assumed that excluded activities will occur at the same magnitude and emission rate 
during the baseline and project and so will not be impacted by the project.  

Emissions that increase or decrease as a result of the project must be included and associated greenhouse gas 
emissions must be quantified as part of the offset project. 

All sources and sinks identified in Table 3 and 4 are listed in Table 5. Each source and sink is listed as include or 
excluded. Justification for these choices is provided. 
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Table 4: Comparison of Sources/Sinks 

Identified Sources and 
Sinks 

Baseline 
(C, R, A)  

Project 
(C, R, A) 

Include or 
Exclude from 
Quantification 

Justification 

Upstream Sources/Sinks Before Baseline/Project 

B10 - Development of Site R N/A Exclude Emissions from site development are not material for the baseline 
condition given the minimal site development typically required. P18 - Development of Site N/A R Exclude 

B11 - Building Equipment R N/A Exclude Emissions from building equipment are not material for the baseline 
condition given the minimal building equipment typically required. P19 - Building Equipment N/A R Exclude 

B12 - Transportation of 
Equipment 

R N/A Exclude Emissions from transportation of equipment are not material for the 
baseline condition given the minimal transportation of equipment 
typically required. P20 - Transportation of 

Equipment 
N/A R Exclude 

B13 - Construction on Site R N/A Exclude Emissions from construction on site are not material for the baseline 
condition given the minimal construction on site typically required. P21 - Construction on Site N/A R Exclude 

B14 - Testing of Equipment R N/A Exclude Emissions from testing of equipment are not material for the baseline 
condition given the minimal testing of equipment typically required. P11 - Testing of Equipment N/A R Exclude 

Upstream Sources/Sinks During Baseline/Project 

B1 - Eligible Waste 
Generation 

R N/A Exclude Excluded as the generation of eligible waste is not impacted by the 
implementation of the project and as such the baseline and project 
conditions will be functionally equivalent. P1 - Eligible Waste 

Generation 
N/A R Exclude 

P2 - Source Separation N/A R Exclude Excluded as this is a manual process with negligible related emissions of 
greenhouse gases. 

B3 - Collection and 
Transportation 

R N/A Exclude Excluded as the emissions from transportation are likely functionally 
equivalent to the baseline scenario.  
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Identified Sources and 
Sinks 

Baseline 
(C, R, A)  

Project 
(C, R, A) 

Include or 
Exclude from 
Quantification 

Justification 

P3 - Collection and 
Transportation 

N/A R Exclude 

P4 - Off-site Residuals 
Processing 

N/A R Exclude Excluded as the emissions from off-site processing are a component of an 
integrated waste management plan and would therefore be functionally 
equivalent to the baseline scenario. 

B4 - Eligible Waste 
Transportation 

R N/A Exclude Excluded as the emissions from transportation are likely equivalent to the 
baseline scenario.  

P5 - Eligible Waste 
Transportation 

N/A R Exclude 

B7 - Electricity Usage R N/A Exclude Excluded as the emissions from project electricity usage other than for 
composting operations are likely functionally equivalent to the baseline 
scenario. 

B8 - Fuel 
Extraction/Processing 

R N/A Exclude Excluded as there is no fossil fuel usage being considered in the baseline 
and these emissions are therefore not relevant to the project. 

P16 - Fuel 
Extraction/Processing 

N/A R Include Greenhouse gas emissions from the various processes in the production, 
refinement and storage of the fuels are included in this source. Volumes 
and types of fuels used must be tracked.  

B9 - Fuel Delivery R N/A Exclude Excluded as these sources/sinks expected to be minimal and comparable 
in the baseline and project conditions. P17 - Fuel Delivery N/A R Exclude 

On-site Sources/Sinks 

B6 - Material 
Decomposition and 
Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

R N/A Include Included to quantify the emissions resulting from anaerobic 
decomposition of the eligible waste streams. 
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Identified Sources and 
Sinks 

Baseline 
(C, R, A)  

Project 
(C, R, A) 

Include or 
Exclude from 
Quantification 

Justification 

P6 - Fossil Fuel Usage for 
Composting Facility 
Operation 

N/A C Include Included because Emissions resulting from the composting operation will 
change significantly between the project and baseline. 

P8 - Electricity Usage for 
Composting Operation  

N/A R Include Included as the project condition may result in an increase in electricity 
usage and therefore the increase in emissions must be quantified. 

P7 - CH4 & N2O Emissions 
from Anaerobic 
Degradation in the 
Composting Facility 

N/A C Include Included to take into account emissions from anaerobic decomposition 
within the composting process. 

Downstream Sources/Sinks 

B3 - Eligible Waste 
Processing 

R N/A Exclude Excluded as emissions are only in baseline condition and thus would only 
serve to increase the quantity of emission reductions achieved. As these 
emissions are difficult to calculate with any certainty, it is conservative to 
exclude them. 

P9 - Compost 
Transportation 

N/A R Exclude Excluded as this emission source is likely to displace other products that 
are likely to have similar or greater associated emissions. 

P10 -Compost Utilization N/A R Exclude Excluded as this emission source is likely to displace other products that 
are likely to have similar or greater associated emissions. 

P12 - Residual 
Transportation 

N/A R Include Included as this emission source is additional due to the return of the 
residuals to the landfill. 

P13 - Residual Processing N/A R Include Included as the emissions from mechanical processing of the residuals in 
the project are expected to be more than the baseline condition. 

P14 - Residue 
Decomposition and 
Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

N/A R Exclude Excluded as the emissions resulting from landfilling the residuals are not 
expected to be organic and will be minimal. 
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Identified Sources and 
Sinks 

Baseline 
(C, R, A)  

Project 
(C, R, A) 

Include or 
Exclude from 
Quantification 

Justification 

B15 - Site 
Decommissioning 

R N/A Exclude Emissions from decommissioning are not material for the baseline 
condition given the minimal decommissioning typically required. 

P15 - Site 
Decommissioning 

N/A R Exclude Emissions from decommissioning are not material given the long project 
life and the minimal decommissioning typically required. 
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4.1 Quantification Methodology 
Greenhouse gas emission reductions are generated through the aerobic decomposition of organic waste to 
carbon dioxide and water in a composting facility compared to a baseline condition of anaerobic 
decomposition resulting in the release of methane and other gases. These greenhouse gas emission reductions 
are quantified according to methodologies outlined in Table 5. An outline of the quantification framework is 
provided below: 

 

Emission 
Reduction 

= Emissions Baseline – Emissions Project 

 
Emissions Baseline 

 
= 

 
sum of the emissions under the baseline condition. 

 = Emissions under B6 Material Decomposition and Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

Emissions Project = sum of the emissions under the project condition 
 = Emissions under P6 Fossil fuel usage for Composting Operation +  

Emissions under P8 Electricity usage for Composting Operation +  
Emissions under P7 CH4 and N2O from material treatment anaerobic 
degradation in the composting facility +  
Emissions under P12 Residue Transportation +  
Emissions under P13 Residue Processing +  
Emissions under P16 Fuel Extraction and Processing 
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Table 5: Quantification Methodology 

Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

Baseline 

B6- Eligible waste 
Decomposition and 
Methane 
Collection/Destruction 

Emission Baseline = Emissions CH4 * GWPCH4 

Emissions 
Baseline 

tCO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated. 

Emissions 
CH4 

tCH4 

/yr 
Estimated Quantified according the 

methodology and emission 
factors provided in the 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annually See quantification 
methodology in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unit 
less 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook.  

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

Project Condition 

P6 - Fossil fuel usage 
for Composting 
Operation 

Emissions Collection of Biomass =[∑ (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i CO2)+ ∑ (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i CH4 * GWPCH4)+ ∑ (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel 
i N20 * GWPN20)] / 1000 

Emissions 
Collection of Biomass 

t CO2e;  N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated in 
aggregate form as fuel use on 
site. 
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

Volume of 
Each Type of 
Fuel/Vol Fuel 
i 

L, m3 or 
other 

Measured Direct metering or 
reconciliation of volume in 
storage (including volumes 
received) 

Continuous 
metering or 
monthly 
reconciliation. 

Both methods are standard 
practice. Frequency of 
metering is highest level 
possible. Frequency of 
reconciliation provides for 
reasonable diligence. 

CO2 
Emissions 
Factor for 
Each Type of 
Fuel/EF Fuel i 
CO2 

kg CO2 
per L, 
m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook. 

CH4 
Emissions 
Factor for 
Each Type of 
Fuel/EF Fuel i 
CH4 

kg CH4 

per L, 
m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook.  

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook. 

N20 
Emissions 
Factor for 
Each Type of 
Fuel/EF Fuel i 
N2O 

kg N2O 
per L, 
m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook  

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook. 
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook.  

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

GWPN2O 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
N2O 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

P8 - Electricity Usage Emissions Electricity = Electricity * EF Elec 

Emissions 
Electricity   

tCO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated. 

Electricity 
consumed  

MWh Measured Direct metering of quantity 
of electricity consumed.  

Continuous 
metering 

Continuous direct metering 
represents the industry practice 
and the highest level of detail. 

Emissions 
Factor for 
Electricity/EF 

Elec 

tonnes 
of CO2e 
per 
MWh 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook. 

P7 - CH4 and N2O from 
anaerobic degradation 

Emissions CH4 and N2O from material treatment anaerobic degradation in the composting facility = [(Mass Material Composted * EF CH4* GWPCH4)+(Mass Material 

Composted * EF N2O* GWPN20)]/1000 
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

in the composting 
facility 

Emissions CH4 

and N2O from 

material treatment 

anaerobic degradation 

in the composting 

facility 

tCO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated. 

Mass of 
Material 
Composted 
(wet)/Mass 
Material Composted 

kg Measured Direct measurement of 
mass of material composted 
on a wet weight basis (60% 
moisture) 

Continuous May be measured upon 
receiving at site or prior to 
input to composting 
operations. In the case of the 
former, care must be taken to 
ensure no material is then 
landfilled without being 
accounted for. 

CH4 
Emissions 
Factor for 
Composting/
EF CH4 

kg CH4 

per kg 
Estimated See IPCC 2006 Guidelines 

for National Greenhouse 
Gas Inventories, Chapter 4: 
Biological Treatment of 
Solid Waste 

Annual See IPCC 2006 Guidelines for 
National Greenhouse Gas 
Inventories, Chapter 4: 
Biological Treatment of Solid 
Waste. 

N20 
Emissions 
Factor for 
Composting/
EF  N2O 

kg N2O 
per kg 

Estimated See IPCC 2006 Guidelines 
for National Greenhouse 
Gas Inventories, Chapter 4: 
Biological Treatment of 
Solid Waste 

Annual See IPCC 2006 Guidelines for 
National Greenhouse Gas 
Inventories, Chapter 4: 
Biological Treatment of Solid 
Waste. 
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

 GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook.  

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 GWPN2O 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
N2O 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

P12 – Residual 
Transportation 

Emissions Residual Transportation = ∑ (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i CO2) + (Vol. Fuel i *EF Fuel i CH4 * GWP CH4) + (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i 
N2O* GWP N2O)/1000 

 Emissions 
Residual 

Transportation 

t CO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated.  

 Volume of 
each type of 
fuel used  

L /m3/ 
other 

Measured Direct metering of volume 
of fuels consumed for 
transportation of residuals. 

Monthly 
reconciliation. 

Standard practice provides 
reasonable diligence.  

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i CO2 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i CH4 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i N2O 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 GWPN2O 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
N2O 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

P13 – Residue 
Processing 

Emissions Residue Processing = ∑ (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i CO2) + (Vol. Fuel i *EF Fuel i CH4 * GWP CH4) + (Vol. Fuel i * EF Fuel i N2O* 
GWP N2O)/1000 

 Emissions 
Residue Processing 

t CO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated.  

 Volume of 
each type of 
fuel used  

L /m3/ 
other 

Measured Direct metering of volume 
of fuels consumed for 
residue processing. 

Monthly 
reconciliation. 

Standard practice provides 
reasonable diligence.  

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i CO2 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i CH4 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 Emission 
Factor Fuel i N2O 

kg 
CO2e 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook. 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

 GWPN2O 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
N2O 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

P16 – Fossil Fuel 
Extraction and 
Processing 

EmissionFEP = [CO2EmissionFEP + [GWPCH4 * CH4EmissionFEP] + [GWPN2O * N2OEmissionFEP] ] /1000 

and: 

CO2EmissionFEP = ∑ (Volume of Fueli * EFFEP,CO2) 

CH4EmissionFEP = ∑ (Volume of Fueli * EFFEP,CH4) 

N2OEmissionFEP = ∑ (Volume of Fueli * EFFEP,N2O) 
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

EmissionFEP 

Emissions 
from Fuel 
Extraction 
and 
Processing 

tCO2e N/A N/A N/A Quantity being calculated. 

Volume of 
Fueli 

Volume of 
each Fuel 
Combusted 
for B12 

L,m3, or 
other 

Measured Direct metering or 
reconciliation of volume in 
storage (including volumes 
received) 

Continuous 
metering or 
monthly 
reconciliation 

Both methods are standard 
practice. Frequency of 
metering is highest level 
possible. Frequency of 
reconciliation provides for 
reasonable diligence. 

EFFEP, CO2 

CO2 Emission 
Factor for 
Extraction 
and 
Processing of 
each Fuel 

kg CO2 
per L, 
m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

EFFEP,CH4 

CH4 Emission 
Factor for 
Extraction 
and 
Processing of 
each Fuel 

kg CH4 
per L, 
m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  
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Project/Baseline 
Sources/Sinks 

Parameter/ 
Variable 

Unit Measured/ 
Estimated 

Method Frequency Justify Measurement or 
Estimation and Frequency 

EFFEP,N2O 

N2O Emission 
Factor for 
Extraction 
and 
Processing of 
each Fuel 

kg 
N2Oper 
L, m3 or 
other 

Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

Annual Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

GWPCH4 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
CH4 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  

 

GWPN2O 

Global 
Warming 
Potential for 
N2O 

Unitless Estimated See emission factor in 
Carbon Offset Emission 
Factors Handbook 

N/A Reference values in Carbon 
Offset Emission Factors 
Handbook.  
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5.0 Documentation 
Documentation in the form of documents and records is a key element to project development. The offset project 
plan must be specific and detail the documentation requirements for the project. The verification process relies 
heavily on the quality and availability of documentation and the project plan must be clear on the types of 
documentation that will be available to the verifier or government auditor. Verifiers and auditors will be auditing 
to a reasonable level of assurance. The project developer will need to provide the verifier/auditor with objective 
evidence of project implementation. Attestation is not considered objective evidence and will not be accepted. 
The types of documents and records required to demonstrate that an offset project meets regulatory and protocol 
requirements will vary and should be clearly outlined in the offset project plan. Documents and records are 
required to be: 

• legible, identifiable, traceable; 
• centrally located; 
• dated; 
• easily located/searched; 
• orderly; 
• retained for 7 years after the project crediting period; and  
• prevented from loss. 

In the case of aggregated projects, the individual and the aggregator must both retain records as required above.  

Project developers/aggregators are required to retain copies of all required documentation to support greenhouse 
gas assertions. The project developer shall establish and apply quality management procedures to manage data 
and information. Written procedures must be established for each measurement task outlining responsibility, 
timing and record location requirements. The greater the rigor of the management system for the data the more 
easily verification/audit will be for the project.  

5.1 Documents 
Documents are the instructions or plan on how a certain activity is carried out. Documents can be 
interdependent and are likely instructing or explaining how an activity should be carried out. Documents that 
may be required to demonstrate that an offset project meets program criteria include: offset project plan; 
procedures; specifications; drawings; regulations; standards; guidelines; etc. Documents may occasionally 
change or be updated and project developers must be able to demonstrate that they are using the most current 
(or applicable) version. The offset project documents should include a list of records that will be available to 
verifiers and auditors. The offset project documents should also indicate how records will be managed (i.e. 
retention, storage and access). 

Project documents are required to prove eligibility, baseline conditions and project quantification. Documents 
include but are not limited to the project.  

In addition to the criteria outline in this protocol the offset project developer will be required to provide 
documents to show that general offset criteria in the Technical Guidance for Offset Project Developers have 
been met. These criteria are summarized in Table 6. 
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Table 6: Documentation Requirements 

Offset Criteria Example of Document 

Counted once Written explanation of where the risks of double counting may be, and mitigation 
strategies to ensure that double counting do not happen. Mitigation strategies should 
include a methodology for checking for double counting.  

Beyond BAU and sector 
common practice 

Documented regulatory review that was conducted to ensure that there are no 
regulatory requirements associated with the reduction activity. Should also include an 
analysis and justification for why the project is beyond business as usual (BAU).  

No leakage Written explanation of how the project ensures there is no leakage. 

Project eligibility Written explanation of how the project is eligible for offset criteria including credit 
ownership and project location within Alberta.  

Baseline condition Methodology used to demonstrate that waste was being sent to a landfill for three 
years previous to the project.  

Project quantification Methodology used to measure the project condition over the project period. This 
should include the level of service, the frequency and duration of the measurement, 
units, emissions factors, energy consumed in freight modification and handling, 
quantity of fuel consumed in transportation, etc. 

5.2 Records 
Records are required to prove completion of the project as planned. Records show what has been done and do 
not change. They must not be altered or updated in the way that documents may be. Records include but are 
not limited to invoices, contracts, metered results, maintenance logs, calculations, databases, photographs, and 
calibrations. Records must be retained according to the requirements outlined in Section 5.0 and as indicated 
in the offset project plan. In the case of an aggregated project, all project proponents and the aggregator must 
both retain sufficient records demonstrate that the offset criteria are met. Table 7 outlines examples of records 
that may be required to support this protocol. Records must be available and be disclosed to a verifier and/or 
government auditor upon request.  

Records on fuel use should be linked to project activities or a group of project activities. 
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Table 7: Record Requirements 

Record Requirement Examples of Records 

Project in Alberta Evidence that the project has occurred in Alberta. 

Project after 2002 Evidence that the project started after January 1, 2002 such as a work order, 
invoice, and dated procedure.  

Fuel use (baseline and 
project) 

Commercial grade meter of fuel and/or power dispensed or used. On-board 
computer control system data, purchase records for fuel and/or power. 

Ownership Evidence that the credits are clearly owned or allowed to be collected by the 
project developer.  

End of life Evidence that clearly shows that end of life is established, may include record or 
installation, manufacturer’s specification on life expectancy, etc. 

Measurement equipment Description of meters used and calibration records or standards of calibration. 
Meter model number, serial number, and manufacturer’s calibration procedures. 
For commercial purchases, proof of commercial grade metering from the 
supplier is required.  

Baseline calculations Data and calculations in database and/or spreadsheet format for determining 
baseline. Records that demonstrate that the waste was disposed at a landfill for 
three years prior to the offset project e.g. waste volumes disposed, landfill 
approval, demonstration of disposal options in area etc. 

Project calculations Raw data and calculations in database and/or spreadsheet format.  

All calculations of 
greenhouse gas 
emissions/reductions and 
emission factors used 

Spreadsheet format or hardcopy with formula and emission factors included. 
Dates and sources for all emission factors used, with special reference to 
emission factors not drawn from the Carbon Offset Emission Factors Handbook. 

Energy consumed Amount of energy in compost handling, metered consumption, invoices, on-
board computer data.  

Fuel consumed Fuel consumed in transportation, handling, data, fuel invoices.  

Records must form a complete, auditable data trail from source through final application to the project 
quantification. For example, fuel records must start with a purchase invoice or statement and be linked to use 
through a dispensing record and on-board computer data or hour meter/odometer data. This data trail should 
be emulated a hierarchical series of records from point of purchase and individual unit of consumption to the 
project level and thence to individual quantifications. 

5.3 Project Monitoring Plan 
A monitoring plan is to be established for all monitoring and reporting activities associated with the 
composting project. This plan will serve as a basis for project implementation and will be considered as part 
of the required project documentation needed to support third party verification. It must include detailed 
monitoring procedures that the project developer will follow to demonstrate that the project complies with the 
best management practice requirements detailed in Section 3.1 of this protocol and cover all aspects of data 
management detailed in this section of the protocol.  

At a minimum, the project monitoring plan shall: 

• stipulate the frequency of data acquisition;  
• include a record keeping plan;  
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• specify the frequency of instrument calibration activities; and  
• include quality assurance/quality control provisions to ensure that data acquisition is carried out 

consistently and in accordance with this protocol. 

Project developers are responsible for monitoring the performance of the project and ensuring that the 
operation of all project-related equipment is consistent with the manufacturer’s recommendations. Any 
changes occurring during project implementation must be documented in the Offset Project Report and may 
be assessed during third party verification. 

5.4 Best Management Practices for Composting Projects 
The aerobic composting facility must meet the best management practices for composting facilities as 
described below. The offset project must demonstrate adherence to these practices to provide assurance that 
the organic waste is composted under predominantly aerobic conditions and that a mature compost is 
produced.  

These best management practices are specific to the Alberta’s Quantification Protocol for Aerobic 
Composting and may be in addition to requirements provided in an Alberta Environment and Parks facility 
specific registration or approval. 

5.4.1 Adherence to Alberta Environment and Parks Approval 

Eligible projects must be in compliance with Alberta Environment and Parks facility specific registration 
or approval requirements. A facility’s compliance history will be taken into consideration to determine 
project eligibility for generating offset credits. 

5.4.2 Eligible Waste Acceptance 

In order to quantify the greenhouse gas emission reductions (offset credits) from a composting project, the 
compost facility (project developer) must accurately measure the quantity of in-coming waste delivered to 
the composting facility by waste stream. All projects must monitor and record each shipment of waste 
delivered to the facility using on-site scales and/or commercial receipts. The composting facility must 
keep a daily log showing: 

• date and time of all deliveries of material to the facility; 
• the weight of each delivered incoming waste stream; 
• the source of each delivered incoming waste stream; and 
• the landfill from which the waste is being diverted from. 

Table 8 provides an example of a table that can be used as a daily log to record acceptance of eligible 
wastes. 
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Table 8: Example of a Daily Log for Eligible Waste Acceptance 

Date 
and 

Time 

Waste stream Waste source Quantity (kg 
wet basis) 

Waste 
destination 

Fate of waste 
in the absence 
of the project 

      

5.4.3 Eligible Waste Incorporation Plan 

The compost facility (project developer) must develop an eligible waste incorporation plan. Once the 
eligible waste is delivered and accepted, the project developer must ensure that the waste is not stored 
anaerobically on site and that the eligible waste is incorporated into the composting process as follows: 

• all eligible waste stream deliveries must be mixed as appropriate with amendments for optimal 
composting and incorporated into the composting process within 72 hours to avoid anaerobic 
conditions; and 

• all eligible waste stream deliveries that have a C:N ratio of less than 16:1 are considered to be highly 
degradable and must be: 
o mixed with appropriate amendments and incorporated into the composting process within 24 

hours of delivery; or 
o covered with a layer of high-carbon materials or finished compost within than 24 hours of 

delivery, and mixed and incorporated into the composting process within 72 hours of delivery; or 
o placed in a building under negative air pressure with exhaust gas vented through a functional bio 

filter. 

5.4.4 Composting Material Labeling System 

The eligible project shall have a composting materials labeling system. All eligible wastes in the 
composting process must be identifiable through a composting labeling system that is sufficiently detailed 
to enable a third party verifier to assess whether a batch(es) of eligible waste has met the composting 
facility best management practices. 

5.4.5 Temperature and Turning Frequency Requirements 

In accordance with the CCME Guidelines for Compost Quality (CCME, 2005) the compost shall undergo 
the following temperature and turning frequency:  

• Using in-vessel composting method, the material shall be maintained at operating conditions of 55oC 
or greater for three full days. 

• Using the windrow composting method, the material shall attain a temperature of 55oC or greater for 
at least 15 days during the composting period. Also, during the high temperature period, the windrow 
shall be turned at least five times. 

• Using the aerated static pile composting method, the material will be maintained at operating 
conditions of 55oC or greater for three days. The preferable practice is to cover the pile with an 
insulating layer of material, such as cured compost or wood chips, to enable that all areas of the feed 
material are exposed to the required temperature. 

5.4.6 Temperature Measurement Plan 

• The project developer shall develop a temperature measurement plan that will demonstrate meeting 
the CCME requirements in Section 5.4.5 and shall at a minimum meet the following:  

• For turned windrow systems:  
o record a temperature measurement for every 15 metres of windrow;  
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o temperature measurements shall be taken at least 30 to 60 centimetres below the pile surface and 

as close to the centre (core) of the windrow as possible; and 
o temperature measurements shall be taken at a frequency that is sufficient to demonstrate meeting 

the requirements in Section 5.4.5. 
• For forced aeration systems (in-vessel or static pile): 

o record a temperature measurements for every 100 cubic metres of composting material,  
o temperature measurements shall be taken at least 30 to 60 centimetres below the surface; and 
o temperature measurements shall be taken at a frequency that is sufficient to demonstrate meeting 

the requirements in Section 5.4.5. 

5.4.7 Compost Sampling and Quality Testing Plan 

For the project to be eligible, the composting facility must demonstrate that the compost produced from 
the eligible waste meets the compost quality requirements as set out in the CCME Guidelines for 
Compost Quality (CCME, 2005), as amended. 

The compost sampling and quality testing plan shall at a minimum include the following: 

• the registration holder shall collect 1 sample from each 1000 tonnes (wet weight) of compost 
produced for compost quality assessment; and 

• the compost shall meet the CCME compost quality criteria for: 
o maximum concentrations for trace elements; 
o foreign matter; 
o sharp foreign matter; 
o maturity/stability; and 
o pathogen reduction requirements. 

5.4.8 Inspection and Calibration of Weigh Scales 

A quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) procedure for the inspection and calibration of weight 
scales, and must be included in the project monitoring plan. All weigh scales must be inspected and 
calibrated in accordance with manufacturer’s specifications.  

In-coming waste weight may be documented using commercial receipts from on or off-site scales. Note: 
whichever measurement point is selected must be used consistently throughout the project crediting 
period. 

5.5 Project Documentation 
Minimum information required to support this activity is: 

• the name, contact information, and legal location of the project developer; 
• the name and contact information of the consultant(s), if applicable; 
• data to demonstrate the project meets the best management practices detailed in Section 5.2.2;  
• the year the project was initiated; and  
• proof of ownership or right to transact the offset credits generated from the compost project. 

Record Requirements: 

Minimum records required to support this activity are: 

• records that demonstrate that the waste was disposed at a landfill for three years prior to the offset project; 
• annual quantity of eligible waste accepted (tonnes) and supporting information; 
• records indicating the weight and source of all delivered material to the facility (e.g. scale log or receipt); 
• data and Analysis used to support adherence to compost best management practice; 
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• on-site energy usage information for fuel and electricity (records should clearly show the fuel/electricity 
use at the compost facility and should be available on site); 

• total volumes of residuals and non-compostable materials per vintage year; 
• all data and analysis used to support estimates and factors used for quantification; 
• metering equipment specifications (model number, serial number, manufacturer’s calibration procedures), 

if applicable; 
• all calculations of greenhouse gas emissions/reductions and emission factors; 
• measurement equipment maintenance activity logs; and 
• measurement equipment calibration records. 

5.5.1 Baseline Considerations 

Minimum records needed to support the baseline condition include: 

• evidence that the waste stream was accepted at a landfill during the baseline period. This may include 
for example, landfill disposal records such as tipping invoices, tonnage records from the landfill, or 
trucking manifests that show origin and destination; 

• a list of quantity (tonnage) and type of eligible waste diverted from landfills per vintage year for 
which offset credits are being claimed; and 

• default values used to quantify B6 Material Decomposition and Methane Collection/Destruction for 
each waste stream per vintage year. 

Attestations do not constitute sufficient proof that baseline activity took place and do not meet 
verification requirements as proof of diversion of eligible waste from landfill disposal. 

5.5.2 Project Considerations 

Implementation of this protocol requires tracking the status of compost to maturity. This will require the 
composting facility to develop a site specific monitoring plan with labeled compost piles that are tracked 
throughout the compost process. This must be included in the offset project plan. Any changes in 
performance relative to the plan should be documented in the offset project report, and may be assessed 
during third party verification. 

Evidence of the electricity usage for the composting process, (e.g., invoices, meter readings, 
manufacturing specifications with hours of operation, etc.), quantity of residuals, location for disposal of 
residuals and distance travelled to disposal site are required and must be maintained as part of the project 
records. Any changes in performance relative to the offset project plan must be documented in the offset 
project report and may be assessed during third party verification. 

5.6 Quality Assurance/Quality Control Considerations 
Quality assurance/quality control can also be applied to add confidence that all measurements and 
calculations have been made correctly. These include, but are not limited to: 

• ensuring that the changes to operational procedures (including acceptance of new eligible wastes, change 
in aeration technology, etc.) continue to function as planned and achieve greenhouse gas reductions; 

• ensuring that the measurement and calculation system and greenhouse gas reduction reporting remains in 
place and accurate; 

• checking the validity of all data before it is processed, including emission factors, static factors and 
acquired data; 

• performing recalculations of quantification procedures to reduce the possibility of mathematical errors; 
• storing the data in its raw form so it can be retrieved for verification; 
• protecting records of data and documentation by keeping both a hard and soft copy of all documents; 
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• recording and explaining any adjustment made to raw data in the associated report and files; and 
• a contingency plan for potential data loss. 

5.7 Liability 
Offset projects must be implemented according to the approved protocol and in accordance with government 
regulations. Alberta Environment and Parks reserves the right to audit offset credits and associated projects 
registered for compliance under the Specified Gas Emitters Regulation and may require corrections based on 
audit findings. 

5.8 Aggregated Project Requirements 
Small composting projects may be aggregated into a single aggregated composting project for purposes of 
verification, serialization on the Alberta Emissions Offset Registry and offset credit transactions.  

In the case of an aggregated project the aggregator must retain copies of all relevant project documentation for 
all subprojects making up the larger aggregated project. Each project developer (composting facility) must 
also keep records for their specific operation in accordance with the requirements in this protocol. 

The aggregator must also track and disclose to the registry spatial location information for each subproject per 
vintage year. This information is collected by the registry and is used to check for double counting within the 
registry. A spatial locator template can obtained directly from the Registry and will track volume of credits 
claimed per vintage year per project, legal land description and mailing information per project and eligible 
wastes being included. 
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Any comments or questions regarding the content of this document may be directed to:  

 

Alberta Climate Change Office 
Regulatory and Compliance Branch 
12th Floor, 10025 – 106 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta, T5J 1G4 
E-mail: ESRD.GHG@gov.ab.ca  

 

 

Original signed by:        Date:  December 16, 2016  

Bob Savage 
Executive Director, Regulatory and Compliance 
Alberta Climate Change Office 
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APPENDIX A: Relevant Emission Factors 

The International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) published emission factors for methane and nitrous oxide in 
the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories (IPCC 2006). Emission factors for 
composting are taken from 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories: Table 4.1. Emissions 
of CO2 from the composting of biomass are considered biogenic and are therefore not considered. 

Table 9: Emission Factors from Composting 

Emission Emission Factor Units 

CH4 0.004 kg CH4 per wet kg diverted material 

N2O 0.0003 kg N2O per wet kg diverted material 

Note: These values will be updated if IPCC values are updated. 
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